
AUDITOR REFUSES LICENSE

Kansas City Saoiety Denied Admit
tance to Nebraska.

HAIL COMPANY IN SAME CLASS

Mia Jennie A.lnms at Htntc Super-
intendent's Otilee Itrmrmberrd

toy Her PeltoTT AVorker- -
i- -tt totu to ne nuiit.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May &. (SpeolaU-St- ate

Auditor Howard announces lie has re-
fused a license to the. Notional Benevolent
society of Kansas City, Mo. Upon the
showing: made it appeared the company
ha less than $1,600 of asset to meet
liabilities. Mr. Howard Is of the opinion
that companies should develop their own
territory before branching out Into other
states, This society at one time was IN
censed In this state, but was refused a
license last year.

Also the State Formers' Mutual Hall
Insurance company at Watiseca, Minn.,
was refused a license for the reason the
law governing mutual companies makes
no provision under which this particular
company could be admitted to do bus!
ness In this state.

Insurance Commissioner Clancy haa' ac-
cepted an Invitation to address a meet
ing of the Nebraska fire Insurance men
at Fremont June 17.

Mrs. W II. Howard, wife of State Aud-

itor Howard, accompanied by their son,
left this morning for Ord, where she. will
visit her father, Rev. IS. A. Russell, who
will shortly move, to FotUand, Ore.

Secretary Royse of tho State Rankin?
board has Issued a call to state banks for
reports under date of May SO.

S!l Atlanta Itatur-Jiitieret- l,

The office force In the office of the
state superintendent this morning re-

minded Miss Jennie B. Adams that she
had served sixteen years In the office by
prosontlnB her wfith a cako on which
there were sixteen burning candles clus-

tered about a larger one In the center,
which was supposed to represent the
years to come In. which the state was to
have her valuable servlcon.

The presentation was made by Miss Day
of the otflco force, who reminded Miss
Adams that each oandle was supposed to
represent each year of hr age, and that
she would be expected to make an at-
tempt to blow out at one trial all tho
candles burning-- , those remaining lighted
to represent the number of years she
would have to wait beforo dread matri-
mony cut off slnglo blessedness. Miss
Adams made a gallant attempt to wlpo
tho entire number out at one breath, but
was dumbfounded to discover that four
lighted candles and the, big one in the
center withstood tho attempt.

Xrxr Hotel llulldliurs.
Three new hotel buildings will bo

erected In the state, according to infor-
mation given out by Hotel Inspector Phil
Arkerman this morning. The firms who
will erect the butldjngn have writton to
Mr. Ackerman desiring to know Just what
tho law requires In the building of hotel
structures and their equipment.

Car of Oil Rejected.
Food Commissioner and Oil Inspector

Harman received" wdrd from Deputy In-

spector Walrath that he had condemned
a carload of coat oil at Grand Island, tho
property of tho Manhattan company. The
oil tested between 40 and 41, when the
law requires that tho test shall not be
below U.

State to Par Premium's.
The board of 'control-member- s nave dis-

covered that the state will cheerfully pay
the premiums on their bonds, notwith-
standing tho fact that other officials
have to whack up for their own bonds.
Ry a provision in the law It Is specifically
provided that tho premiums on the bonds
of the members of the board of control
shall be paid by tho state. Tho bond of
each member Is I2S.C00 and the premium
for the biennlum Is 150.

Sharpshooters Developed.
Tho Beatrice company of national

guardsmen In camp at tho rifle range
just south of the penitentiary developed
ten sharpshooters and twelve marksmen
out of the thirty-flv- o men taking the

Ono squad of twelve men de-

veloped two sharpshooters and seven
marksmen, which Is considered a good
record.

NO CONVENTION THIS YEAR

(Continued from Page One.)

son. Mr. Adams, who Is ono of tho lorg
est manufacturers of sash and door In
tho world, In' tho meeting today was
strongly opposed to any action whtch
might have resulted In tho organising of
a national republican convention, this
year. He said he was quite satisfied
with the outcomo of tho meeting. Ho
declared he long had favored changing
the basis of representation In national
conventions of the party, and It was
pleasing to him that tho sentiment of
today's meeting was strong In that direc-

tion.
A. majority of the commltteo declared

themselves In favor of a radical change
In the delegate basts, Mr. Adams said,
and this change, ho thought, will be made
when the proper time comes, probably
next year. When this change and others
contemplated shall be worked out care-
fully and with duo consideration of tho

CURED TERRIBLE

IN FACE

OonM itoi Go On Street Without VelL

Tells What Seslnol Bid Tor Kr.
Philadelphia, Dec. 6, 191!. "In De-

cember, 1008, my face became sore. I
tried everything that was recommended,
and my face tpot worse Instead of bet
ter I spent over S100 and got no Dene
fit Tho face and nose were very red
and the eruption had the appearance of
small bolls, which Itched mo terribly.
I cannot tell you how terrible my faco
looked all I can say Is, It was dreadful.
and I suffered bsyond description.

I have not gone on tho street any
time since ltOS without a veil, until
now Just four months ago a friend
nersuaded me to rive Restnol a trial
I have used three cakes of lUslnol
Soap and less than a jar of Restnol
Ointment, and my face la perfectly free
from any eruption, and my skin la as
clear and clean as any child's. It la
about four weeks since the last pimplo
disappeared" (Signed) Mrs. M. J
Bateman, iitt VKU St.

Practically every druggist sella Rest
nol Ointment (BOo and SL00) and Real'
r.ol Soap (2So) but tf you are uffr
ing from Itching, burning skin troubles.
Pimples, blackheads, dandruff, ulcers,
bolls, stubborn eores, or piles. It will
cost you nothing to try these soothing.
healing preparation. Just send to Depi
Sf'B, Jusinol, Baltimore, MO, tor
ixtt sample o each.

rights of all elements In the party, the I here at the opera house last night, the
result, Mr Adams predloted, will meet ! following comprising the graduates:
with the approval of the rank and file Klirabeth U Fry, Harriet M. Ward, Mil-o- f

republicans, not only of his state, but Idred Rpperson, Ward H. Haylett, Frances
also of Nebraska and other neighboring A. Thompson, Florence N. Becord, Horace
states, and of the nation, as well. M. Hastings, Mlna O. Allen, Lltyd J.

Scherlch, Gladys M. Campbell. Archie B.
LR AD tilts BSTllMaV AGIIKRII j Leopoia. Following tho exercises tho Jun--

Harmonious Amnion Held to Dlftcnss
I'nrtr Affairs.

WASHINGTON, May of
the republican party members of the
executive national 'committee from twelve
statfS, reached here yesterday and laid
preliminary plans for the congressional
campaign of 1J14. and the national politi-
cal battle of two years later to gain
control of congress and possession of the
White House. As a result the repub-republic- an

convention is expected not
days after the adjournment of the extra
session of congress and an extraordinary
repubtlcanal convention Is expected not
later than a year hence. Changes In the
basis of national representation and re-

forms In party procedure which have
been subject to criticism, will be disposed
of through these agencies. Close co-

operation between the national committee
and the congressional campaign commit-
tee was ngrced upon.

Harmony I'revalla.
Today's conference was the first meet-

ing of republican leaders since the 1912

campaign, and It was harmonious from
the time Charles D. Hlllos. of the national
commltteo colled for order until the last
motion was adopted. Tho need for re-

form within the "party was not denied
and steps were taken to bring about con-

cert In party methods whloh members In
discussion declared were of paramount
importance. The suggestion of the pro-
gressive element for a national con-

vention In tho near future was heard
and It was practically the unanimous
opinion that such a convention should be
called. It was decided to submit this ques-

tion to the national committee, and the
agreement of opinion among the oxecutlvo
committeemen was taken as an Indication
of what might be expected from the
larger body.

Close
Flans for tho coming campaign agreed

upon Include close by tho
national committee with tho congres-
sional campaign committee, through dis-

trict headquarters to be established here
In July. Secretary James D. Reynolds
of tho national commltteo will be In
charge. Chairman Hlllos, Senator Jack-eo- n

and formor Benators Crane and
Banders wuro appointed to plan the de-
tails.

Charles B. Warren of Michigan, Sher-
man Granger of Ohio and Roy O. West
of Illinois, members of the national com
mltteo; Senator Jones, James A. Fowler,
assistant to tho attorney general, Mln.
orlty Leader Mann of tho house of rep
resentatives, nnd former Representative
Olmstead of Pennsylvania were named
as a committee to consider questions af-
fecting contests by the national com-
mltteo and tho recognition of tho pri-

mary system of electing delegates to
tho national convention.

Separate Conventions.
Chairman Warren announced that the

western and eastern membors would hold
separate conventions.

This- - committee is expected to advise
the national commltteo whether it has
authority to change the basis of rep
resentation. Tho executive committee
Was not agreod upon this question and
legal odvlco was thought advisable. It
was the general opinion, however, that
a national convention would bo called
lt any .event,.'. Senator Jones,4 represent
Ins progressives who met In Chicago re
cently to urgo, a notional conventloriVpIFss turretUnod Miss J. Schroedcr have
and a clearer understanding of how pri
mary delegate elections' were to be re.
garded, tho methods of settling contests,
and a change of representation, ex-

pressed himself as satisfied with today's
action.

National Committeeman Martin of Vir-
ginia made a speech against a reduction
of southern representation, but othir
members wero responsible for tho state
mcnt that republican leaders In other
southern states would not oppose this
plan.

Tho decision to call tho national com
mittee together sixty days after ad
journment of congress was reached, be-

cause by that time party leaders bellove
they will have a sufficient knowledge of
what tho country thinks of the demo,
cratlo tariff, currency reform and pos-
sibly other Important legislation, to lay
definite Upea for the campaign.

Senator Cummins, chairman of the con
ciliation committee, tonight expressed
gratification over the outcomo of the
meeting. Ho declared the exeoutive com-
mittee had granted everything tho pro-
gressiva faction had asked In Its letter- -

Senator Cummins said he was satisfied
that tho outcome of the decisions reached
by tho executive committee would be
good for tho party as a whole. He was
particularly gratified over tho decision
of tho commltteo to recommend to the.
national committee that & convention be
called some time next year.

Commencement Days
WEEPING WATER, Neb., May 25- .-

(Hpoclal.) The eighth grade graduating
exercises of the country schools of the
county were held here Saturday In the
opera house, following tho holding of a
county school exhibit In the high school
building In the morning, and a ptcnla
dinner on the school campus at the noon
hour.

There were 10 boys and girls who had
passed the examinations and wero entitled
to diplomas permitting access to the high
school of the county.

Tho program started with a march,
then muslo followed by an address by Su
perlntendent Fred M. Hunter of Lincoln,
on Tho Man of tho Hour."

The dlplomse were presented by County
superintendent Mary E, Foster.

CLARKS, Neb., May 26. (Special.)
Dr. C. Erwtn Brown, pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, preached tho
baccalaureate sermon before the graduat
ing class of the Clarka High school In
tho opera house. The topic of the sermon
was, "The Making of a. Great Life."

8HELTON. Neb., May 85. (Special.- )-
The Shelton public schools closed a suc-
cessful nine months' term last Friday
ana tne commencement exercises wero
held In the opera house In the evening
ana were largely attended. The class con
slsted of twelvs girls, Grace Bliss. Gladys
araham. Laura Lavington, Ada Quacken
bush. Wauneta Reed, Sarah Reynolds
Mildred Smith. Mildred Frltt, Leon a Tur--
ton. Laurel Vnwlller. Bffle Washburn and
Janua Walverton. The principal address
was delivered by Superintendent J. H
Beverldga of Council Bluffs. Ia, and his
subjeot was "Margins." With this term'i
closing marks great advanoea along edu
catlonal lines In shelton. having ready
last fall at the beginning of the term the
new $40,000 school building, and a corps
of twelve teachers Splendid work ha
been accomplished under the superlnten
dency of E. F. Monroe.

CLAY CENTER, Neb.. May -(S- pecial.)

Commencement exercises were held

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, MAY 26, 1918.

nior ciaes piay was given 10 raunuro
house.

BUTTON, Neb., May
graduating exercises of tho Sutton High
school were held In tho assembly room
of tho new high school building, Thurs-da- y

evening, May 22, before a crowded
house. Tho program was given entirely by
the class, being a strong presentation of
work closely related to the dally work of
the school.

The following Is tho list of graduates:
Either Brohm, Sylvia Corey, Myrtle Cun-dal- l,

Rudolph Grlcss, Freda Hanke, Zlta
Hoarty, Minnie Klelnsmlth, Bertha din-
ger, Arthur Sohwarz, Mario Tower, Eve-
lyn Zlogler nnd Carl Zleglcr.

EU8TIS, Neb., May
graduating exercises were held here at
the opera house Friday night. Thero
wero nine graduates, Misses Goldle Stark,
Esther Frew and D. Etta Pickering and
Leo Pickering. Iudwlg Ganger, Ed Gruen,
Vern Hill, William Zurlck and William
Hueftle.

DUNBAR, Neb,, May
A. L. Blxby, tho

and one of tho best loved of all Nebras-kan- s,

delivered the commencement ad-

dress here on May 22. The subject of his
talk was "Things Worth While." A class
or eleven constituted the Dunbar High
school graduates this year, six girls and
five boys. Dunbar has one of the strong-ca- t

sohools In the county. Tho school
board Is composed of W, S. Ashton, M.
T. Harrison and Fred R. Roos.

FAIRBURT, Neb., May
fourth annual county commencement

of the Jefferson county eighth grade was
held In tho Christian church of this city
yesterday morning and 1B2 boys and girls
wero presented with diplomas. Rev. J. T.
Parker, formerly of Rochester, N. T., and
pastor of the Baptist church, addressed
the Ktudents on "Making of Men."
Charles II. Denney, president of tho city
schools, presented tho diplomas. County
Superintendent R. C. Harrlss presided at
the meeting. Two prizes were awarded,
nnd Included 110 in gold to Hester Ilelvey
of Powell for receiving tho highest marks
of tho 1X2 students. Mrs. A. M. Hunger-for- d

presented a prise of IS In gold to
Harold Bedell for receiving tho next high-
est credit. This Is an annual prize given
by the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution.

WAU8A, Neb.. May
graduating exercises of the Wausa High
school wero held at the Lutheran church
Thursday evening. Flvo received their
diplomas as follows: Henry Mellne, Mel- -

vln Newqulst, Francis Anderson, Andrew
Janobson and Miss Mary Woodard. Tho
High, School Alumni association hold Its
annual banquet and reception at tho New
Midway hotel on Friday ovcnlng. The
olghth grade graduating exercises wero
held at the school house on Saturday
evening.

UPLAND, Neb., May
class of 1913 Is tho first to gradu- -

ato from tho Upland High schoot. It
consists of six girls: Mltrae Judklns,
Catharine Bhryock, Mary Ostorgaard,
Myrtle Bchafer, Catharine Schachtler and
Ethel Ostcrganrd. The 'exercises were
held Friday night In the opera house.
Mrs. Stanley Hill of Norman provided the
musical part of the program. After tho
orations the diplomas were presented by
L. Hlnes.

.The school directors have chosen all
the --teachers-Mr next year. Mr, Nielsen,

.beett ' relnlnrqV and Miss M. Schroedcr
takes tho..place of Miss Kelso, who will
teach In Missouri next year.

FAIRBURT, Neb., May
The fifth annual county eighth grade
commencement for the schools of Jeffer-
son county was held In the Chlrstlan
church at Fatrbury on last Saturday, Ono
hundred and elghtyflvo young people re-

ceived diplomas which entitle them to
enter the various high schools of tho
county.

Tho vresentatlon of diplomas was made
by C. H. Denny. Miss Hester Helvey
won tho 110 for the highest average
earned on the state examinations., Harold
Bedell won the $5 prlae for the highest
average In American history work.

RUSHVILLE, Neb., May
The graduation exercises of tho class

of 191$ drew a largo audience at tho opera
house tonight. Tho address was given
by Dr. Shepherd of Lincoln, whose talk
was largely on domocrnsy. Music was
furnished by the high school orchestra.
Tho diplomas were presented by Editor
G, M. Cooper In the absence of the mod-
erator. Tho names of tho graduates are
Marie Aptan, Paul Herbert Black, Kath-erln- e

Brooks, Scott Hugh Brown, Mal
colm Maurice Curtis, Effle Luclle Grubb,
Zolma Leo Lockmon, Richard Jerome
Ward and Ruth Mario Wcstover. At the
close of the program the class were
heartily congratulated along with Prin-
cipal R. M. Stookey, whose work has
given such satisfaction here that he Is
engaged for tho next term.

EDISON, Neb., May
day night the annual graduating exer-
cises of the Edtson High school took
place. Seven seniors received diplomas
and entrance certificates to the Univers-
ity of Nebraska. A. C. Shallenberger
gave tho class address, his theme being
'The Value of an Educational Citizen-
ship."

Tho Edtson High school Is now fully
accredited to the University of Nebraska.
Those graduating were Edna Cox, Lester
samples. Burol Rhynolds, Elsa Peary,
Cleo Rotohlffe, Crls Ferguson and Mabel
Mills.

Hoagland Insists
Upon Town's Eights
(From a Staff CorresDondent.)

LINCOLN. May
vuer v. iioagiand of North Plattespent Sunday In Lincoln, havlnir t)Mn
Interested In a case in district court tried
oerore juage cosgrove.

Senator Hoagland aald he had filed a
petition before the railway commission
last night against tho commission con
sidering me claims of the people ofLogan as Interveners in the petition of
me people or Hoagland on tho Union
i iwiuu rauway m iiogan county for
aepoi raciiiues for their town.

The senator says tho town of Hoagland
was laid out and Incorporated before tho
people of Logan laid out their town four
mues rrom uoagiand and that In all fair.
ness the latter town Is entitled to railroad
privileges. His petition to the commission
states that the people of one town have
no right In law or business to Intervene;
In a case where the contention is between
tho railroad company and another town

Ohlotva Defeats Straiur.
O IOWA. Neb.. MrV JfL rBnni.i

Ohlowa defeated Strang on the letter's
Kiuuuut ujr irart oi j io i Saturday.William Donlerer. hla-- arhnM tw.t.
pitched the last four Innings for OhlowsJ
pitching shutout bill. .

CONYICT STILWELL OF BRIBE

State Senator Found Guilty of Offer--

ing to Sell Influence.

PENALTY TEN YEARS IN PEN

Official Hail rrevlnaslr Received
Vote of "Kxoneratlon" by His

IOIIoTr-Lrtrtslato- ra After
Making; 11 ea.

NEW YORK, May phcn J. Stil-wel- l,

state senator, recently exonerated
by the New York state senate of oharges
of bribery, was found guilty of bribery
this afternoon by a Jury. The maximum
ptnalty for tho crime is ten years Im-

prisonment and tSOO fine. He will be sen-

tenced Wednesday.
The Jury deliberated a few minutes

more than two hours in reaching tho
verdict that automatically takes from
Stllwcll his scat in tho state senate. The
convicted legislator lurched forward a
step when the foreman pronounced tho
Jury's findings. Then he stiffened bo-fo- re

tho court clerk answered tho usual
Questions concerning his "pedigree." Ho
Is 47 yearHj old and married.

Verdict Jnst.
Assistant District Attorney Nott aald

ho considered the verdict Just and war-
ranted by the facta.

"I think ono of the greatest benefits
that will arise out of the verdict," he
said, "will be to show that tho legis-
lature, having made an Investigation Into
the conduct of ono of its members, should
decide the case on merits, and the leg-

islature will realize that it is more dan-
gerous to whltowash a caso than It Is
to decide one."

Stllwell was led to the .Tombs after
Justice Seabury had denied the usual
formal motion for setting aside the ver-
dict. Ills counsel announced an appeal
would bo sought.

Tho crime, for which Stllwell stands
convicted. Is soliciting money In return
for hta promised Influence In reporting
out In the senate and assembly a bill
aimed to set aside a regulation of tho
New York stock exchange against list-
ing securities not printed by designated
bank note companies.

George II. Kendall, president of the
Now York Bank Note company, sought
to have this bill passed, alleging his
company had been discriminated against
by the -- stock exchange for years. He
charged that Stllwell wanted 13.500 to ex-

pedite the bill out of committees.
Given Whitewash Vote.

Kendall's charges were Investigated by
the senate, which exonerated Stllwell by
a close vote after ho had made a
dramatic- plea In his own behalf, but his
Indictment here followed. Tho testimony
dovolpped In tho trial, which began last
Wednesday, was largely the same as was
presented to tho senate during tho hear-
ing of the charges. Stllwcll took tho
stand In his own behalf.

Justice Seabury, In charging the Jury

1 Iff
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today, .said that "the life of government
depends upon tho honesty and Integrity
of Its officials, and It cannot exlat It they
are bribe takers."

Whether Stllwcll received any money
from Kendall was not to be considered,
he said.

Stephen J. Stllwell, whose great uncle,
Silas M. Stllwell, was at one time ambas-
sador to France, was elected In 1S08 from
the Twenty-fir- st senatorial district, ono
of tho largest senatorial district in
Orentcr New York, and was twice

MANSLAUGHTER FOR PELKE?

(Continued from Page One.)
Jmmedlately hailed as a white hope, but
failed to live up to his reputation. His
best battle was with Al Palter last New
Year's day, when ho defeated the con-
queror of Bombardier Wells in eighteen
rounds. His last fight previous to tho
fatal battle of today was .a ten-roun- d vic-
tory over Frank Moran in Now York on
April 80.

Arthur Petkoy, whose blow under the
heart caused McCarty's death, Is ono of
the new crop of heavyweights which
sprang up after the defeat of Jeffries by
Jack Johnson. Ha halls from Chlcopee
Falls, Mass., and Is a powerful six-foot- er

who fights at about 200 pounds. While
never n clever boxer, ho has always been
noted as a terrific slugger with a knock-
out blow In either right or left hand. He
has fought a number of bouts through-
out tho east, usually meeting third-rate- rs

with rather indifferent results. His two
bouts of Importance were with Jess Will-ar- d

In New York last July and Tommy
Burns at Calgary several weeks ago.

Burns, former hsavywelght champion,
announced a heavyweight elimination
tournament to bo staged at his club at
Calgary and as the opening attraction
billed a bout between Felkcy and himself.
Tho contest was declared a draw at the
end of ten rounds and Burns Immediately
matched Pelkey against McCarty, tho
winner to meet Gunboat Smith.

MRS. M'CARTt STAYS AT "WORK

Continues Sllnaintr Hoah, Despite
Nevra of Husband's Death.

FARGO, N. D May 2S. Mrs. Luther
McCarty did not let the news of her hus-
band's sudden death Interfere with her
duties In a restaurant here tonight.
When first told of the death of McCarty
she refused to believe it, and when the
death won confirmed she refused to
make any comment.

Mrs. McCarty was . working In a res-
taurant here when her husband became
a claimant of the championship. SHfe

then went to see McCarty In their .for-
mer home in Ohio, but soon returned to

her work here.

A Viper In the Stomach
is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and

kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. Try them. 60o. For
tale by peaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

!
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NEW YORK HAS A

NEW SONG CRAZE

&qv Exposed
to Light for

Minutes

IX IS A SAD LOVE BALLAD WITH
IIATIIER PRETTY MUSIC.

The man who wrote tho recent song
hit, "Mine!" one Alfred Eolman. has
Just penned a new ballad, which seems
to bo all the go In New York. It Is a
lovo. nffolr called, "Why Did You Make
Me Carer and Is full of that
heart-sentime- nt which women seem to
like. Hero are a few bars cut from a
copy of the music Just received:

Why Did You Make Mc Care?
. By Auiid Solmak.

" Whr did you make me rc,.,,.

''Why rtrt,!"
"Yoabring me dreimi so

told methit tweethearts should nev-c- r part.TheB

SBwhy do youlearame and break my heart?

Whyaheuld we meet no more,,

Wh can't wt lor at ht . lore The

The secret of the song's popularity
seems to lie In the fact that It aimed
to bring out the voice, containing a
number of very odd harmonies, al-

though no high notes. It Is also out
for male and femalo quartets, bands,
orchestras and all Class of dance music.

The Forty-Te- ar Test.
An artlclo must have exceptional merit

to survive for a period for forty years.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was first
offered to the publlo In 1872. From a small
beginning It has grown In favor and pop-
ularity until It has attained a world wide
reputation. You will find nothing better
for a cough or cold. Try It and you will
understand why It Is a favorite after a
period of moro than forty years. It not
only gives relief It cures. For sate by all
dealers. Advertisement.

Fairfield Capture" Cap.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., May 2C (Spe-

cial.) The Clay county field meet was
held here Saturday. A large crowd was
In attendance. The Fairfield High school
won the most points in the contests, and
this making the third consecutive year,
they were awarded the cup.

Peralstent Advertising la the Road to
Big Returns.

Becomes

See that crown or cork
ts branded "ScMite,"

Phones t Doug. 15071 lad. A tStS
Senilis Bouled Deer Depot

TZ3 B. tea Street, Omaha, Msbr.
Pbooe iU

By. 0rbr, lot B. Main St,
Council OtuSs

Vndrinkable
This is not our state-

ment, but the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned scientists
in the world. Read the
entire statement:

,rWe have tested beers repeatedly,,
placing the bottles in the direct
sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable on account of
the peculiar odor developed. The
detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counter-
acted by the employment of brown
or dark colored glass bottles, and
such bottles are, therefore, recom-mendabl- e.

" Wahl-Heni-us Insti-
tute of Fermentology.

It is not enough that beer be brewed
pure, it must be kept pure.

Many Americans prefer beer in a
light botde. Most brewers follow the
course of least resistance.

Light starts decay even in pure beer.
Dark glass gives the best protection
against light. Schlitz is sold in Brown
Bottles to protect its purity from the
brewery to your glass.

Tliaft Mdde IVI ilwaukee famous.

TO THIS IIOIiDKHS OP TUB FII13T
MOHTGAUU SIX IM'.It CENT

TWENTY-YU.A- H

GOLD IIONUS OK THIS IOWA.
SGDHASKA. TUIILIC SERVICE

COMPANY MATUHINU OCT. 1, 1031
In view of the default In payment of

the Interest due April H 19U( on tho
above bonds, the undersigned holding a
large amount of the bonds, believe it Is ofImportance that nroiiiDt and concerted
action shall be taken and. therefore, have
consented to act as a committee lor tho
Protection of tho Interests of all bond
holder".

To this end holders are requested to
deposit their bonds wHh April 1, 1913. and
all subseaucnt counons attached, 'on or
beforo ilay 21, 1913, with Continental and
commercial irusi anu savings uann,
Chicago, Illinois, as depositary under an
agreement providing tor sucn deposits,
dated May 7, 1913. Transferable certifi-
cates of deposit will be Issued therefor.

Copies of the deposit agreemtnt may be
obtained by application to the depositary
or more detailed information will be fur
nished by the secretary of the committee.
If desired. . ,

Dated Chicago, May 9th, 1913.
IV IT. LANB1KO. Chairman?
DAVID It. FOnQAN,
WILLIAM T. BRUCKNER,
OEOUUi; 11. CALDWELL,
V. O. JONES,
CHARLES M. SMITH,
C. O. REYNOLDS.

W. B. KOPF. Secretary. 129 So. Clark St,
i'uuiK i wuiK. Attorney.

COUGHING
Keep couching: that's one vtay.
Stop coughing : that's another.
To keep the cough: do nothing.
To stop the cough : Ayer's Charm
PectoraL Sold for 70 years.

' - IjOWfl I

OtBAN STEAAlSHirS.

HAMBURG? .AMERICAN
LarrfeitSS-Ca- . yOvcr 400 Ships

in the 1.508191
WORLD TONS

"IMPERATOR"
World's Urgert thlr. will niV her
first trip Irora HAMBURG June 11.

rrlTln it Nw York JunalS.
SAIXXXia. from HUW TOEK
Wednesday.. June 38,11 a,m.
Saturday... July 19, 10 A. K.
Saturday ..Aug. 9, H A-a-

every 3 weeks thsrsaftar.
Eniblln pMMiiiers to arrlva la
LONDON n 1'AIUS on lith tnj
lb HAMutmo on Mrenth dtjr.
Booki now opn for 5fn.X.OHSOK.FAItI8,ZXAXBUBa
Pres. Grant, June 0, 9 a. m.
Cleveland. . . .Juno 7, 11 a. m.
ttvio. ionise, June 10, 10 a.m.
Pres. Lincoln, June 14,3 a m.

Jun 17, 9 a.m.
,Amera:...June 10. 10 a. m.
llmperator. .Juno 25,11 a. m.
5Patricla..June 30. 13 non
Kals'n Aug. Vic, Julys, 9 A.M.
Xronprtnsessln Ceolle

....July B, 10 A. M.

ttlst cabin only. Will call at
Boulogne. 82 cab. un y. tnew.
IIBall from new pier, foot of
aad at.. Bonth Brooklyn.

KED1OTEBAKEA3T
Gibraltar. Maples ?n0
mtAU steamers of tnis serv--

NEW PIER,
MdsWontn Brooklyn. Take

gfofttia.SOO tons,
June 3, 8:30 a. to.

B. 8. Xainhnrg (11.000 tons)
July 1, 3 p. m.

sY. B. Kamhn'-T- r Aug. o. 10 q--

AROUND THE WOMD
CANAI.,5frv 37. 1915.

BOOKS SOW OPEN.
v( ,, lci'tnatlon.

Ilnniburg-Amoiica- n.

,kji to. TLkndolnh St..
Chleo, ill. jWTfr

or lorI ipi. pr y

FRENCH LINE
Ceapaznie Genoralo Transallanhusl

The 6& Day Routo
NEW YOH- K- HAVRE PARIS!

Dlreol Route to Continent
Mw, large, fast, turbine,!
aus druplo and twin ecrswrj
mall steamers I

From NowYork) Thursdays
tYtnce (Ktew) Jn 6, Jun It, Jul 24, Auf 21
l Sirola Juno U. Julr S. Julr 31. Aug 21.
L rroTcnco Jn 17 Jul 17, Aus It, Sop I
La LiomJno Jul 10, Aug T, Oct 9, Noy
Now, Isrrs, quad ruplesndtwlnacrew,
on slssa (II), cabin steamers. 8up
erior strvlce. Popular prices.

Prom Now York, Saturdays
RGCBunbeau Mr 31. Jul 5, Aus it, Sep 2.Mtgiri Juno 21. Rep IS, Oct 11, Nor S
CMwgo Jun. IS, Aus 2, Aus JO, Spt 37.

CANADIAN SERVICE
Montreal Quebec Havre
6ne Clsss (II) CahTn a teamora

rHtcMMouMra la CwrtUa mnwttntW mnam
X.EAVE fJUEBEO

Lji Tountno Jono 21.

NUitn Julr 1. Aus, IS.
Two ayalat o er! itemer ol tiiU IIe. Wtrw
lew uktrapK (otHauiao bell ilxuli aas mti
aaicra uMy ijjUioo
XSanrto "W1. Xoxmlnskl Gn. "Wti

era Agt, 139 Eaarbom 01
Cftlcnuro, ox an? local Agaa. j

AMUSEMENTS

BEAUTIFUL

SNOW OPEN"
Its Season For 1913

Tho damage done by the re-

cent tornado has all been re-
paired. Tho floor in the Dance
Pavilion Is better than over.

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra
Smll Qpernoiisr, onanctor.

SO P&AYSBS and mBTXVAXi BOX.OXST3

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday Evening, May 27th
Reserved seats 91 and ffl.BO. Tmreservea,

1.000 seats, at 60c Now selling
at Auditorium.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. TOPEKA

BOtnurB fasjz.
May 8.

Monday, May 3 ladies' Day.
Cars tears lSth and Parnam 3i4B.

Oamss Called at 3KK) P. K.

(EMPRESS 5SS55?Sn
1 riiilLY THFATHE pHOTorCavs RU

www Mf,,"T.,.T' - -


